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iNT:1QDygJ:IQl
lJ!he chief allegation lrHlfle by m:,:1X\1 of the oomplainants in
the vicini ty of the zinc smel tars is th,:;lt. the emanations fran the
stacks are detrimental to the yield of the orops, 8speclt;l.lly Sweet
Potatoes and Ootton. 1'h.y ola.im that on account of the ler,tv8s being
burned or bleached, the entire plant 1s poisoned and weakened and
the yield 1s thereby reduced. It was evan claimed by some tha.t the
pressn,oe of' the smoke in the atmosphere around the l"tl:mt has a. weaken-
ing erfect in that it 1 s cumulati va .und,while it does not alwa,-s visibly
show, yet the general tone alld oondit1ons ot the p!;;mt are weakened
creatly. ~his contention is qUite similar to the theory known as the
Invi 81 ole Injury Theory ..
Of the various emanations from the stack. there i8 only on8
that can poss1 bl~, affect "el;,"$tatlon by prodtlCing !i.bleach 01" burn. and
th.f).t 15 the invisible sulphur dioxide gas. ~.ehls g~la is formed by reason
of the sulphur in the ores 'being oxidi.ed and elimint1.ted as 3°2-
flh. injl1ry ~i.\.ctua.lly rei3ul tiu.'S on a:a:r -plant which hu.s been more
or less severely' bleached with ;,302 mr.q be 'bestdescrioed as simply the
elimination or reo..-al of as much leaf' surfaoe as that whioh has been
bleached. ftle damage which may poas1 DIy r&su.lt trom thl s bleaeh depend.
on 88ye1"al factors, l:lu.oh as the intensity or the burn. the time of the
bleach a.s regHrds tllEt stage of plant growth and the ganeral growing con-
ditions of ",eather and soil atter the plant has been bleached, which
might affeot the reoovert Of the green leat lurta.ce or the plant ...
!be oontention Of the tanaere that the entire plant iapoison-
ed and thereby "'''HAlt.ned 1n pnento1 cond.ition 80 that it will not produce
e normal 3Tield 18 not altogether baa.d on tact • !hi. 18 confirmed 'b7 the
tact that practically complelte reoover:v from a l1eld Itand:polntwl11
follow a fairly aevere burn,. provided growing conditions &tterward are
good. It the ,plant "W8r& poisoned 1:nt9mallJ' and ~he general cond1 tlon
of the.p1ant were weakened"as it 1s ola1m.ed, then tbis production of
normu.1 yield after a. bleach would 'b. hIlpoaalble.. evan though an apparent-
13' good reoovery fran visible etandpolnt had taken pl&oe.
~f$.ASON3 FO;1 Tn;; loaK
!rhe ftr10U8 ccaaplainants 1n theIr d.eolarations a.nd in their
convEu·.a.tlo11S with the dltt.reat observers, tlIhloh the Ccapaale. haa had
in the field, have allepd. that their orops: Sweet Potatoes, Cotton and.
to 80118 exte.nt. Sorghum cane, bad D"n. affected and discolored b¥ the
aot ion ot the smoke t rom t he I ina sme1ters.
The d.ifferent o'bservera"whioh the _.Iters have had 111 the
:rield sinoe July 1919,have n....er oO.9"ed a~ blea.che. or burns which
could be attributed to the smoke tram the ameltera. In addition to
theaeobs8rvatlons, there were madEt in tba summer of 1920 'e"'eral thou-
saud atmospheric te:5ts, whioh showed ind! vid.ual testa a.n.d goroups of
teats 10 low in ooncentration of 302 that it did not appear possible
that bleach on the varloua crop. raised 1n that district could po••lb17
De produced.
It ...... tor these reason. that a uries ot experiments were
planned, ':Y.hereby the th.ree cro'ps mentioned a.bove wou.1d be subjected to
the a.ction ot dilute 602 and. the eftect of such treatment M ob••"$4
8lld recorded.
LOCA1rlQl 4; PidAUIIC,i'
J. tract of land was ••C\tred at the end ot the .is Itre.t car
l1ne ift .rt. Sal th, consisting of tift acrel, the solI of which was quite
81Jailar to tl'Ja t in tll. rlc1nl t1 of SOltth Pt. SIll tn. !hi. pa.rtioular
location .... chosen tor the rea-eon that 1t ... ouial4e of tl'Je zone of
., po••ible a11_..d lnjuq tr(JI. the ameltera either a\ Van BUNn or S011th
-3-
Ft. SlDi th and was 80180 clos. to an electric I1n& from which power could
be seoured to ra the ll\otor blower.
Only one acre of thi s. tract was used tor our exper1ments,the
other :tour acres being worked by a. Iilr. Barry, who lived next to thett"aot.
In this...,. .. were able to have tM plowing and.. a oonsiderable amount of
the cul tlvat ion done in exohange tor the us. ot thi s ground, wi thout aJJ'I'
expenditure ot oaSh.
!he ••st halt or the acre, which ...e used for 'theplots 9 was
fi'ret trfl!ui.tad to an application ot .iUmure and Aoid Phosphate, and the
whole acre W&8 plClred at the sam. t1mB. ~. Pl11"'!lO.. ot thl $ t reatmeD.t ._
to ObaeM'8 it there was al17 difterence in the action of 1302 on plants grow-
ing 011 fertilized 8011 and lUd'ertl11zed. Con.l4ering the rather lean OOD.-
di tioD. of the 8011 t the amount ot K8t1urG 'Whioh .. _1"'. aDl. to secure _d
applywa.s too smull in amount to have the effect. tor wbloh we had planned.
Howe....r. there was qui te ,a ditterenoe in the vigor ot the Tarioua kinds
of plauts growl:ng on this as oompared to tho•• growing on the unfertilised
8011.
Thleplot ot gro'ltlld was pla.nt8d to the three crops: Cotton,
a•• t Potatoe. and ~orghum Cane, in rows running east and W!*st t at the
earli.at dat•• po.sible. The spring at Ft. Smith was rather late and it
was not unt11 the 218t ot Ka,y that the crop. were out ot the groud and
ot suffioient height to fUt!llgate.
A ahed was constructed at the south end of the field tor the
purpo18 of bou.aing the apparatus. the electric ••ter _4 other supplie."
fhi. houae .. 101d to Mr. Barry after the Malont. work wal dOD••
!he apparatU8 conai.ted of a twDlsatlon cab111et t a Sirocco blower
41reotlT ooa.Clted to & aotor. an SOa meter C011I1ecteet wi til a tank ot liquid.
8Oa_ a Pl'o~ 't'G:be and. lUZlOlHter and ,:be ataolpheric apparatu. tor dete:ra1niq
502 concentrs.tlons inside the ca.binet. In add! tion to these there were
used a ther.mometer and also a sling ps,ychrometer of special design to
obtain readings within the oabinet under circulating conditloZlS.
The aocompanying phot08'ra.~)hs show this apparatus in good
detail. aa nIl a8 t;he general arrangement ~ld set up. (Pla.te I)
!he cabinet frame 6 t x 6' x 3' high in.side _&$ bu.ilt of light wood and all 0
ot the open space was oovered with sheets ot 10/1000" transparent
celluloid in order to ad..'1'.llt 8.S mu.oh light a.apos~llble. At the place
eere tbe inletplpo entered the oabinet a device similar in design
to a win.dmill fan was t,j.stened in a horlsonial position in order to de-
flect the ourrent of air and gas from the tan oyer a larger area. and in
this wa:f produce a more uniform oonoentration ihroughou.t the cabinet.
This is shown in the aocompaD81ng photograph. (.Plate 2) The cabinet wa.
equipped wi tbanall doors at the botton at the sides in order to allow
tree cir-oulc~tlon ot the 602 mixture into the ca.binet and out. fhe inlet
pipe was aeoural.1 fastened to the oabinet so that the whole cabinet could
be lifted up as a unit and :placed over t:J.'1JY plot.
The tan tor fntroducing fJ,lr was a. Sirooco Fan. which delivered
about 300 cu. ft. per minute. 'fhis 81ze of blower was used so that there
wOilld be a. oontinuous replaoement ot the a.ir inside the cabinet. Iu th1.
·"rq the temporatures within the oabinet would not rise over thatot the
ou.tside 801 r,f nor 'WOuld the 502 concentration be lowered b;y absorption or
other meana. as the fresh auppq of S02 aixturewaa eont1nuou'" Thla
_s practically &ccQftp118hed as 1s shown on the data. Iheet..:rhe blower
was d1 'Not oonnected to a 1/3 H.P. motor. COD.etlan waa taad.e to this
motor trom t.he eleotrio line _ a flex1ble waterproof d.eck cord ot aut-
f1cient leDgth to r.aoh a-.v de.ired plot trOlL the distributing line.
the electric current was ••oured from the tra;r:u.ls8ion 11ne. ot Ft. 8aith
Light i Power O.pa.J1l' _4 was 41atrio11ted aoro•• the f1eld on our pol•• and

and wi:-•••.A cu.:r.rent of 110 volt. "as uled 1n this work. fhegaa IHter
tor de11ver1r.cg tbe SOa to ,_ tan. the Pltot tube and manCMter weN the
8Zlm6 as u••dby the SelbJ_lter Oommi••1on. l>elng d••cribed in their
report On pages 192 and 1'5 l"flB.lHtotl..1,.
'rbe s11118 pqohr€l!lOl$J:l of 5,.ola1 form i .. shown in tbe
a6oom.fianyln~ photograph. (Plate 8) It was M4e 121 th18 particular
shape 10 that· it could be lxttr«lueed into the cabinet and thus "hlrl"
rap1d~v to Ij$CUr6 nearl;r oo.rrfIJct re~,',dlng$.. rh11S WtiU; deaignsd and worked
out wI 0' ;iara in Utah. to whom we are indebted to'- the pattern.
QEit!i.tIQI
The aot_1 operation of tua:1gatlD8' a ll1o't oonsi'sted. in pla.oiD«
the cabinet over tha deai'red plot and connecting the blower with it b1
me;iiftl ot 'extra ..,oint. of pipe. lito Pltct tube wa. lnaert'9d on the Tertloal
81t.\. pl:pe 8e) as to obta.in 801 near13 exa-ct d.et,rm1nat 1o.ne of Alr dellvend
into 'tm. oabinet .a po.si'bl.. :fhe S02 _tel' _s Mt to tbe u.rk: to pro-
duce t"he d••ired concentrat.ion and t,bt motor _tart.d. 1*111••_ contlnud
oyer _ate",er period. ...as d...d dealr6Lole. lnol1r work a Oll~ hour period.
S.pl•••1'8 w1 t.hd:rawn 'rca the ca'b:huJt a.t tr.quent 1nt8"&18 tor 8118011'.1.
1n order to be CMrtaln of the 90a ooncentration .1thln the oabl~.'. 1'he..
were ana17s.d .. ,he standard. method. day.loped by th. 8.1. S.elter Com-
mta.lon and used lt1 all our other' field work tor ataolpberlo t.ate tor 8Oa-
At tbe end. ot the :r:-r1od the 802 ..'tr __ shut ott firat. the ,~ aotor.
ad ibe aabluet .u l1t••4 ott and placed OTer another plot.
9?he D1Ukplot. weN 'treated 'b1 placiq the cabi••t over a
plot ..lected, as Dea.rly 14."t10&1 1n a1ze and It_d a. pos.1bl. tI11d blow-
1~ &11* alOlle t.hrouch the oabln.'_ !bl, "A' oontlma.ed tor the ... "riod




!he 1)r1nolpal object Of our work .1 to determine the lower
l1mits of llena1bl11tl ot the yarlouo crop. to 'the action. ot 002. a.s it
was not considered nto••8&17 to SO into the mat1;er of stud;ying tbe 81":reot
on crop 71elds.'th18 'WAS tor the reason that .... 110 bleaches had ever
been observed on 8lW' of tbe propertie8 under d,laou.s81on. a etu.dg ot tbe
.tteat on orop 71eld ot a bleach artitioia11,. produoed was not perti.nent
to this experiment ..
fherefo:Mt, in p1*&ctlcall$ all of thi. work the ooncentrations
u.s.d were .\loh that 801M idea alght be Bfd.aed of the reIa.to!ve 8U8oept-
ibl11ty to SOa ot th.se va~lou. orope, and wbtn bleaoh.d ·to stu~ the
reOOV81"'J ot ~h.plant to nO'mal conditions ot growth.
1:0. the vlf4r1OG. experiment. with t ... three crope lome rather
.."ere '01.&018••re prodlJ,ced and their ettect on tohe l>lante' growth and
u.lt1mate condition _1"8 at'u41ed.Dut nor.ao~dwas kept of the 71e14 on
..., ltld.lvidualplotl. It 1s suffioient to ... in paaulng that the wntel"
pe.r'son&11" help41d 1n the harvesting of 'the crop. of a large portion of
th••• plot. and. ht did notob.or". &"1J3 ditt.Nnee in the ,1.14 ot the
trea'.d. and utreat.d plot. as tar 48 COQld 'be cleiermlned by the appearauoe
alld 8lse Or tb$ ;yield tf!'OtlJ 8I'J7 'part loula.r ,plot.
ilJ1e t 011owing table (tl) aho•• in detail tn. oondi t,101l. U1l.Ur
which the Tar1•• plot. of sweet Pota.to•• _re '.1,..te4 anelt» .ftect of
the trea......n.* em. the plant8 ill tb... plot••
In order to acmpare the auaoept1b11i tie. of difteNnt Tan.tie.
o~ pl.'.. it ia 11.C••-~1 to 40 110 ad.er staJl4a,.ri 0011d1tlon8 ot baldltr
8D4 exposure; that 1a. a' l00~ lna~d.it7 and 8. tlldtorm period of .Xpo81l1"8.
1. tAilS 0&.. oa. hoar. .A. 01l"8 baa betJn fiat-eloped _ O'O&re of U",ah .here.
it 18 po.slble '0 talat the condl'tlona a4er aloh aJV' plo't haa been tuli-
pted and reduc. the.. to etaw18:r'Cl by tiM Of thi_ cun_. l' 1- not nee.....
-1-
to $xpl&ln tnederivation of t.hat cane l~t this tlr1l8 s bat tl".lO data gi'fen
ill Jfable 4i 2 sho..s t h'! o')udl t 1011$ &ct-a:il.lly used. in t.he t11J$:rimanta re-
du.ced to tho ba.$1s of st'mda-rd oontB.tloIlS. In 'th1,s "Jl9{J 'W9 ~1."O nola to
de<l:ttOI at wht1.t oonaentration of 302 W!l e-rm expeot to produ.ce the first
markings of bleach on thG 3w.aet Pot~to 'fllsmt. The plotlJ which are used
in this table have beon 10 mel.ectad. for the :Nason th"lt the, showd on17
traoes or very light ttli!u.·jtinga ot bleach,> :.chis ta:ble shows that the V8q
first ma:-r-kings of bleaoh on ~e(Jt PotatooB will become vistble after an
r:i,ppl1cation or S02 for the t"Sr!O<l of one hOt:u~ at; lOO~~ humidity and a.t
a concentration of 1.80 part. ot 302 'per million of a1r.?his aver~
oonl3811trat1on Mnstbe mainttl.lr..ed. oant 'nuC1.:Ull1 for a.n hoar in the daql1ght
hottrs.
~a.bl. '3 show. the tlota~ on the condi t1ons. of tl". plants at
the different dates, taken by th,e 'fi\':£"1 tar'. T:t~ae d:ltSS Vo'ttl"$ tht5 tina•• when
tbe wrl tar 1'1&.1$ in Pt. 'S'!!llth 1:0 Ct)nnactio::l ~ith tl"'...e irff'estigation, and the
aete. were ot neoalS",! ty limited to these dti-tes. The data. ahoNb. 1n thi8
taule 1. interestl'ng for the l~eason thst it ShO'Nfl vert plainly that .ven
a very strOll« bleach l,'ll.sts onlJ" a short ti_~ a.ltd that its only etfeot 1.
to retard the growth of the ·plant .anew-hat. A period of ten 4a,y1 to two
_aka in moat e",er;yaas-. of even 8GTfiU"a bleach W",J,S !ufficlent to e:ra(lioate
all traaes of S02 markl:aglS.
It ha.a a.lre~ been Ullent ioned that no record ._ made of the
71.148 of the individu.a.l plot. but that the w~1to;r. had. helped In tm.
gathering ot the orop. It was partlcular11 noted '1dth reteren.oe to tu
Sweet ,Po-ta.toe s that no d1tferenoe in the &1I:O'CUltof 71eld. or qual!.tl ot
the ·potato could bo ob••r ....4 when tbe treat_d and untreated plots ....rt
compaNd.
-8-
The tOllowlD8' ta'ble. ahow in &00•••1= the _._ data tor
the two other orops ot OottOA and Sweet Potato....nemel,.in order the
uta showing the treatment Of the Hveral plota, than the lower 11111t
of ••oeptlbillty at standard cau.di tions, then the note. t&ken on the
different dat•• w1 th rega.rd to the condl tion ot the plauts in the
ya,r101splota. With ldlat has alread;r been given. the tabl•• are



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































8aaceptlo111t,y to SOa at 100$ HaBldlt7 for One Hour Perlo4
Plot
Is.t... p,p... IM"'t! I'MUm '1.",
a a.80 56 1.88 IUi'piet
10 a.lo ., 2.0S Slip'
12 1.&0 aa 1.8' Iaalp1••t




1a 1.'. 91 1.'6 .Lipt
'lT 1.'6 95 1•• 1.1cht
II 1.92 II I." '.17 Slip.t
H ••50 60 1.tl luolpl_i
2& a.M M 1.81 Lip'





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































SU8ceptibili ty to 802 at 100% Humidi ty f or One Hour Period
Plot
I9..!... P,P.lI. Humidity Standard Bleach
1 1.74 58 1.34 Inoipient
1 1.44 73 1.31 Slight
3 1.98 62 1.52 Trace
4: 1.97 76 1.60 Light
5 1.70 78 1.46 Light
6 1.70 81 1.50 Light
9 1.70 76 1.45 Incipient
11 2.26 5? 1.62 Light
12 1.74 64 1.39 Trace
14 1.70 73 1.42 Incipient
15 2.00 55 1.45 ~raoe
22 1.78 53 1.2'1 Tr.aoe



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Susoeptibility to S02 at 100% l1umldlty for One Hour Period
.Plot
:Bo, P.P.I, i1ll1d1q D801q. Bl!YI!
.... '1.5 .6 4.8 Light
5 ?~5 50 6.0 Light
6 7.2 46 4.5 '''-'race
'1 6.7 '11 4.5 frace
e 8.0 42 ••'7 light
9 5.8 lS6 4.3 Incipient
10 5."1 60 4.4 Incipient
11 6.4 4S 4.3 1.1ght
12 5.1 63 4.1 LiCht
13 5.0 65 3.9 Vert Light
14 4.6 sa 3.4 '11'&0.
15 4.0 '12 3.4 Trace
16 ••3 63 3.4- frace








































































































































































































1. Rumlgation experiments were carried on during the sumer ot 1920 011
three crops. Cotton. Sweet .Potatoes and Sorghum Cane. fbi. wa. done
in order to dAlte.nalne the1r suaoept1bility to the action ot SOa; or
in other wo:rds. the lo...t oonoentration which ,,111 produoe the firat
indioationa ot 502 aarklugs.
a. fhe Ootton plat •• found to be the most sulOeptl'ble, the lQftr limits
ot cO:Qoentratlon of SOa being 1.44 PPD at 100" h\D1d1t7 tor one hour.
3. !he Sw.t Potatoe plant wa. next sulCeptibl•• the cOIloentratlon required
"being 1.8 ppa at 100.' hWlidit;y tor a. hour.
4. Sorghum Cane was the moat l'Gsistant to the action of 5°2, the ooncentration
required beiDB on the average about 4.2 PIa a.t lO~ huml4itl' tor OU hour.
£01" all atage. ot g~awth.
5. Sorghum. Oane has an increaaing auaceptlbility to the actioD ot SOa wi th
the adTaaae of the plant', growth. The concentration required at earq
.t..... ot growth to produce first trace. of aa.rk1!1Ba being about 5.0
ppn and at tbe lit... ot ta,s..ls on13 &bou.t 3.4- ppa a.re requ.ired tQS.dar
oond1tlonl Jl8IIled above.
6. fbi. condition ot Yarylug 8U8oeptibl11ty 18 oharacteristic of oertain
plants at dift.Nllt atages ot growth. f1'1ia i8 illustrate' "'-17 _11 ..
Sorptmt eazt.e. al Nt.renee to the table will show.
7. ne l"tIco...r3 of the plqta ot th... three _.peeies from bleacb produoed
_ 802 wa.ave1!7 rapid and. cOJIplett. as DO .,,14_01: of bleach 001114 •
Ob""84 on a.'l1¥ ot the pI_'s alter a period ot ten dlr'8 to two weua.
8. The .tt.o~ _71t14 •• Bot noticeable, 3l1d«1• ., tlJe o~.."atlO1l. of
th. writer at the time the orop....re barf••ieA. Bow..er, ao Ncord of
'tM act.at 11814..... II&de in aota.al ...i_tprot..... per pIt'.
t. With tlle couOllltra.tlo.a8 exlltlag 1n the Ft. S.lth dlatrlct. tare 1. 'DO
po••lbl1ity ot bleach beins produced oa arq of the thr•• orop. aa lOBI'
-1'-
atJaospherl0 cond1 t1oa. with. reapect to SO2 are aabiatnea. as the1 ..re 1a
1920.
25620
